
-[ Treacheriesl
-founders in a-
quagre of

Iukewarm
performances...-

Di b. had a bet as to who w~ouldfirsif

:a -l ,n'isory unn te orte catcnes uP witflthe
ýos other and the two becorné synchronous. In

aie, between are periodic~ serenades by the
m- seductress, a ido tacky film noire MTV
À s sex kitten (or sex goddess?) that are intended
Mrta b. reminiscent of 'Marlene Dletrlcb's

jrt singing in the film The Blue Angef.
Eventuafty, it is macle clear that sexual

obsession, i this case Sancerre for Rosa, is a
ref lection of the obsessed imposed upon the
abject of hls»Nér fanrtasy. DeflëtiMhg the
cortit wili of Sancerre and his corupt plot
to rendér bis life as a piece of dissolute,
twlsted cinemnatic art, Rosa manages to de-
bunk the. femme faale mythos-"hommne
fatale" she exclaimis- and forces Sancerre ta
resolve bis obsession alorte. In a startling
rendition of »I think: therefore. 1 am" Hare
provides the play with its only mal dramna as
lie adopts the disguise of the filmic succubus
and pleads to be murdered ln his turn. The
acual outcome of his final confrontation'
with Rene is pathetic and unsettling, but by
that time the audience is restless and dis-
appolnted. Unfortunately,with the exception
of Hare and the second act Libman, the. play
founders in a quagmire of Iukewaiçm per-
formarices, themnatic confusion, too many
unrelated styles and incomprehensible
structure. It is too long by half arnd needs
serio us attention frôm a physician.

ln contrast, Theatre Baraka's production of
Lorca's The Shoernaker>; Prodigicmus Wife is a
marveloùsly invenitive, wlldly entertaining

thetrialspetale.Ittoo ts concernéd with

,s contrast ta Raby's. play, Lorca asserts that
fantasyis an esséntial component of life, that
it allows men ta bear the welght of banality

Chinm

This treacherour, Femme Fatake
Phoenix Theatre's Treacherîes
which oppresses thembetween r'
bigh drama. The primary differenA
this production and that currend'y
Northern Light is nothing Iess that
correct preterision. Lorca, àassss
subversive leftist revolutionary b)
forces in Spain.in 1936, knew that!

-From[ The
Shoemaker's]

moments... thje
audience is in f<
a dazzling treat.-

the essence of dramatic power and this play
does flot collapse under the weight of lits
own ideals.

The story is simple: a newlywed couple, an
aged shoemaker and a vivacious young girl,
encouniter marital difficulty resulting in the
husband's desertion of the wife. in the
second act he returfis, disguised, discovers
the depths of his bride's love for him, and
they are reunited. Within this framework is a

mat Jaamtenti ibeJbe durmng the run of

wdnd-eisupisirgyouching exaination
of peant 1f. pplicable to anyone.

exctraction of à wo imc bylhree inch letter
Of wèkcorne from 'the atithou from a three
foiot by six foot envelbjé, the audience is in
for* a dazzlimg and contittuàlly surprising
U4pSýhx$noivis ie tors portray ai

~t~*n t ~ iat~tîppt~ move
sceeryàM rete >piag!ç. Ait of themn,

Patrici a abai, Arne MacPherson, Rebecca
Star, âvna teartanlkulTome deliver

engèlg, omellngperorancsthough
~Stewart and Tome rntust be singled oût for
thevirtuositythy eàlày in creating sever'al
charatermtber cision, and economy of
movëmefit .Torne also enctiants witb bis
sense, of cômic timing and uusual vocal
w<irk Fit would be a profound disservice to
mntion arty of the play's fimer details but
director Karmali deserves special praise, for.
enlivening in a witty andf entertaining way
("art must mifever bore!),> at once heart
rendlnh and veiyfuîlny,an otherwise simple
stor.

It is a terrible shàme that this play,tn0unted
entirely on the personai resources of >the
company, has been plagued by small, in-consistent bouses wbite tbe dismal avant
garde of Treacheries was sold out at its
premiere. Theatre Baraka's Shoemnaker's Wfe
is an infinitely more pleasant and rewarding
p:roduction. if you bave even tbe sligbtest
interest in good tbeatre or foreign film.,
patronize thus production. You will not see its
like again in the near future.
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